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Happy New Year
A day to remember!
Tuesday December 9, 2014
TPPA Year end lunch meeng
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Since we could not have usual monthly dinner in
late December due to holIdays, friends agreed to
get together earlier in the month for a lunch
meeng.
Our last monthly meeng in 2014 on Tuesday,
December 9, was an unforge#able event! The
lunch meeng was another eﬀort by the associaon to gather members together and provide
them with the opportunity to have a good me
with friends that they know for a long me and
also ﬁnd new friends that could stay for a long
me!
The lunch meeng also was a kind of celebraon
of the coming new year and holidays. 12 graduates and their friends/relaves were present.
Our gathering started years ago at a restaurant
in Los Angeles, later connued in Orange County.
Now, every Tuesday evening at 7:00 P.M. we
meet for few hours, having drinks, dinner and a
lot of talks, jokes, fun and laugh! At the end of the
meeng everybody feel they had a good and relaxed me with people they know and enjoy seeing them.
Our ﬁrst dinner meeng in 2015 will be on
Tuesday January 27. Mark your calendar!
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Monthly Dinner Meetings

Contact us:

Last Tuesday of the Month

For membership: Bahman Sharifi
sharifiben@gmail.com
(949) 400-8811
For Newsletter: Morteza Oreizy
mark@ksiengineers.com
(714) 282-8770
(Photos by M. Oreizy unless noted otherwise)

Starts at 7:00 P.M.
Dave & Buster Restaurant
71 Fortune Dr., #960, Irvine
Mark your calendar. You will receive an e-mail from Bahman each month
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The recreation area benches under the beautiful gazebo of Abbass Namavar’s residence in Cypress was the
gathering place for December 9 luncheon with “Dizi
like Aabgousht” lunch provided by Abbass!
We all thank abbass for going through all that trouble
to make that luncheon happen.
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Luncheon
Attendees
At our luncheon on Tuesday December
9, 2014, we had the pleasure of vising
our old friends! Some of them we hadn’t
seen in a long me! Vising friends and
being together for few hours and talking
of everything and every where is a joy
that you can not ﬁnd elsewhere other
than these type of meengs. Although
the luncheon was in the middle of the
week when many of us are working or
somehow busy, we were surprised to
see that as many as 12 graduates and
their friends and relaves could a#end.
Here is the list of friends who were able
to a#end (in order of alphabecally by
last name):
Shahin Araghi , Massoud Badiee, Darioush Harbi, Hossein Kashﬁ, Abbass
Namavar, Freidoon Namavar, Morteza
Oreizy, Freidoon Rezai, Freidoon Torabi,
Ali Shariﬁ, Bahman Shariﬁ, and Mohesen
Youseﬁ.
Please let us know if we have misspelled your name!
Our gatherings are not limited to Polytechnic graduates. Feel free to bring
your friends and relatives. Hopefully
we can expand our group to include
our spouses as well.
Our goal is to plan our luncheon and
dinner meetings in a convenient
place for everyone. We are also planning for picnics in a nearby park
where it is convenient for most of
attendees weather permitted.
We look forward to seeing more of
you at our next dinner in January.
We will send out an e-mail with more
information one week before the dinner to remind you of time and place.
Thanks and happy new year!
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Bahman sharify’s E-mail to all other attendees:
عباس جان  ،خيلی ممنون از پذيرايی گرم و آبگوشت بسيار لذيذی که تھيه کرده بودی .من که خاطره آنروز را فراموش
نمی کنم.
عکسی که فريدون ترابی گرفته برای دوستان ميفرستم .از راست به چپ؛
حسين کشفی ،فريدون رضا ٔيی ،فريدون نام آور)ايستاده( ،داريوش حربی ،عباس نام آور  ،مرتضئ عريضی ،شاھين
عراقی ،مسعود بديعی ،بھمن شريفی)ايستاده( ،محسن يوسفی) باجناق مسعود( ،علی شريفی،

See you all on Tuesday
January 27 dinner meeting
at Dave & Buster restaurant
in Irvine.
You will receive an e-mail
from Bahman Sharifi in a
week before dinner night.
!MARK YOUR CALENDAR

HAPPY
NEW
YEAR

